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City of Condon
Special Council Meeting Minutes
August 15, 2016
12 Noon
Present:

Staff Present:

Mayor Jim Hassing
Councilor Jan Stinchfield
Councilor Boyd Harris
Councilor Terri Carnine

Kathryn Greiner, City Administrator

Absent:
Councilor Tom Fatland
Councilor Michael Cronk
Councilor Donald Jamieson

CALL TO ORDER
Mayor Jim Hassing called the meeting to order at 12:04 p.m.
ROLL CALL
City Administrator Kathryn Greiner took roll call and noted that a quorum was present.
PUBLIC COMMENT/PUBLIC HEARING
Sandy McKay asked what can be sold and if the city was going to require any other restrictions
from selling marijuana within city limits. CA Greiner explained recreational marijuana would be
the item taxed not medical. At this time the city has not discussed putting any restrictions on
sales, or if that is allowable by law. There was a discussion if the 1000 feet was just from schools
or from where “children gather.” CA Greiner said that she thought it was just school property
lines, but would find out the answer. She also said that state law states it can only be in a
Commercial district which is limited in Condon to North Washington (Highway 19 toward
Arlington) and West Walnut (Highway 206 toward Wasco). McKay also asked what the tax
would be used for as the proposed resolution states it is at the discretion of the city council. He
was told it has not been discussed and probably will not unless it passes. Councilor Boyd Harris
stated that would be a decision if the tax passes.
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DISCUSSION & APPROVE RESOLUTION 2017-03 REGARDING 3% MARIJUANA
TAX ON NOVEMBER 8, 2016 BALLOT
Councilor Terri Carnine asked what the vote would be for with CA Greiner stating to have the 3%
put on the ballot. There is an ordinance that would be approved if the measure passes the voters.
A motion was made by Councilor Harris to approve Resolution 2017-03 – A Resolution
Calling an Election on November 8, 2016, to Refer to the Voters of the City of Condon,
Oregon, a Tax on Retail Sales of Recreational Marijuana in the City of Condon and
Adopting a Ballot title and Explanatory Statement. The motion was seconded by Councilor
Terri Carnine and approved unanimously.
The meeting was adjourned at 12:16 p.m.

_________________________________Date _________
Jim Hassing, Mayor
ATTEST:
________________________________ Date_________
Kathryn Greiner, City Administrator

